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FIGHT
:rs

STATES
*1 P rm
26. —  Arizona 
cotton growers 

Dtlay for cotton 
their crops bo

or severe winter

"ommissiflner F. 
Icommatul in the 
Jvcstigntion to de- 
[ Texas Immigrant 

}ing violated.
complaints of 

llvin H. Allison of 
I president of the 
inty Judges' axso-

| Immigrant Labor 
person hiring la- 
out o f the state 

the state employ- 
Ind post bond for 

fr o s t  of the workers 
side the state and

Defense 
inghai Is 

‘ning Today
United Preen

Ll ... • M  -The Ch 
[o f  Shanghai appear- 
Iking tonight under 

pounding of Japan- 
naval barrages, aer 

and infantry as-

the sky over Chapm 
the northern edge 

lational Settlement,
the Chinese with 

132.

[Ransom Bill 
id In Chicago
T’nttH Pr*n

Oct. 26.— A second 
part of the $50,000 
for return o f Chas. 
turned over to fed- 

today, 
nd bill was found by 

fetremmel, who brought 
spaper, which offered 

rd for any o f  the ran- 
I discovered.

Breck Court’s 
Election C a s e  
Order is Voided

Holding I). H. Atchison, judge 
of !»0th district court Ht Brecken- 
ridge, was without jurisdiction in 
grunting an order for is>uance of 
writs of injunction to restrain 
Eastland county officials from 
enforcing the dry result o f the 
Fept. 8 Justice Precinct 5 election, 
88th district court Tuesday set 
aside the Breckenridge court’s ac
tion.

The 88th court also adjudged 
that the order of Judge Atchison 
directing the clerk of the 88th 
court t.» issue temporarj injunc
tion is null and void and the clerk 
was directed to refrain from issu-1 
ing “ such writ o f injunction in ac-f 
cordance with such order and that 
this case remain in statusqo to 
all intensions and purposes as if 
order had not been granted Dy 
the said Honorable B. H. Atchison, 
judge of the 90th judicial district 
o f Texas."

The judgment of 88th court 
stated that be, B. W. Patterson, 
and George L. Davenport, judge of 
the 91st district court, both resi
dent judges o f the county, were 
neither absent, sick, inaccessible, 
nor were they unable, nor did the;, 
refuse to act upon the petition.

Eighty-eit^ith court last Friday 
refused to grant the application 
for writ o f injunction, holding al
legations were insufficient to war
rant issuance. An order for in
junction was then obtained from 
Atchison.

TIk case is styled 15 C. ( ara- 
way, et al. against W. S. Adam
son, county judge, et al. Plaintiffs 
are beer retailers of the prectn -t 
whose voters favored prohibitinc 
sale of all alcoholic beverages. 1 he 
plaintiffs seek to have the elec
tion adjudged null and void.

Milton Lawrence, Eastland, is 
attorney for the plaintiffs.

Troops on Duty as C. I. O. Seized Oil Wells

4oss Drive 
Start Nov. 11
Kinnaird, Red Cross 

|of Eastland, announced 
at the annual drive will 
r. 11 and end on 

png.
ktcemen for the drive are 
pounced soon, it was in- 

officials.

Eastland Man Is 
Named President 

For B’nai Brith
Dave W olf o f Eastland was 

chosen president at tWh first fall 
meeting o f  B'nal lirith in Breck
enridge this week at a session 
drawing attendance o f 50 from a 
radius of 150 miles.

Other officers named were 
Charles Sandler of Cisco, vice- 
president; Julius Krause of Fast- 
land, treasurer, and Paul Bram- 
son, secretary.

It was announced meetings wdl 
be held monthly on the third Sen- 
day of each month.

Also announced was election ot 
directors for the Breckenridge 
Jewish temple. They were: Aaron 
Kupperman, Breckenridge, presi
dent of the board; M. Sheinberg, 
Cisco; H. Pullman, Eastland; H. 
Kalin, Brownwood and Morris 
Bendix, Ranger.

It was pointed out the temple 
has no financial obligations.

e t
With complete fighting equipment, including machine guns, rifles and side arm-, the- youthful Okla
homa National Guardsmen arc shown above on duty in the strike-closed oil field near Ardmore. Sever
al o f  the 60 wells which were shut down by 200 striking C. I. O. workers, who s.ized them and drove 
away 50 other employes, officials said, are seen in the background. Gov. E. W. Marland called out the 
troops nnd placed the area under martial law after the sheriff reported he could not handle the ta-k.

Directorate View Strawn Amnesia Mid-Continen* Oil
On WTCCs Moving Victim Recovers Association Will

LONE RANGER 
WORKS UPON 
BLANTON CASE

By United Pr*»*s
RAYMONDVILLE, Texas, Oct. 

26.— All factions searching for 
evidence in the strange disappear
ance of Luther and John Blanton, 
even a secret court o f inquiry 
commissioned by Gov. James V. 
Allred to investigate the mystery, 
had withdiawn today to give a 
lone Texas Ranger free hand to 
solve the case. *

Ernest Best, one o f the depart
ment of public safety ace inves
tigators, alone remained in the 
case. Backing his movements, 
however, was a unified citizenry, 
anxious to cooperate with him and 
lend him every possible support.

It was the first time in the 
11 months since the Blanton’s, 
father and son farmers c f  San 
Perlita, dropped from sight while 
hunting on a game preserve of 
the vast King ranch, that county 
and city authorities and citizens 
dropped their prejudices and hat
red and were willing to co-oper
ate.

Founder of Dry
League Retires SENATE WILL

CONFER UPON 
TAX MEASURE

Shaking hi? finger in emphasis, 
Dr. Howard Hyue Russell, above, 
Anti-Saloon League founder in 
1895, -aid "I  have not given up 
the fight," as he announced his 
retirement from active league 
work, at a dinner in Columbus, 
O., celebrating hi- 82nd birthday. 
Dr. Russell, a leading figure in 
temperance work for 50 years, was 
voted a life pension of $150 a 

month.

Asked In Voting LOS ANGELES, Oct. 26.— Dor
is Dorothy Fowler, Texas girl who 

Referral o f the West Texas ] was listed by police last week es 
Chamber o f Commerce h« adquar- an amnesia victim, w as on rout, 
ters removal question to the 176 I home today with her father, W. A. 
local directors was announced on Fowler, o f Strawn, Texas.
Tuesday by Milburn McCarty, o f “ The girl ran out of funds, had 
Eastland, president of the region- n°t eaten for several days, nnd 
al organization. I simply was exhausted." said an of- I

The excutive board of the W. ficial at the Minnie Barton train- 
T. C. C. voted Oct. 15 to accept ing home, where she was cared for 
an o ffer o f Abilene for use of-the after she said she did not know 
old federal building there. her name. “ After she got some-

Meet Oct. 29-30
DALLAS, Tex.— Many promi

nent Texas oil men and several 
from outside the State will have 
an active part on the program oi 
the annual convention of the Tex
as Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association, to be held here Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 29 and JO 

The convention opens with r 
business session Friday morning

Stamford members, opposing thing to eat and her neives stead- October 29, with Jake L. Hamon
this action, obtained a restraining 
order which it to be heard in dis
trict court at Anson Nov. 15.

McCarty stated he understood j 
that by-laws o f the orgnization 
empowered the executive board to 
make the move, but views of the | 
entire directorate are wanted. |, 
The referendum, ballots for which 
were in the mails, will be conduct
ed by the directors of the W. T. 
C. C.

it Bids For 
ipany Reunion
Lowry and K. K. White 
mil had received invita- 
ssday to the first annual 
of Company C o f the 
fachine Gun Battalion, 
ision, at Tyler, Nov. 11. 

was a captain in the 
and Lowry a line ser- 

The company saw action

ompany was formed prin- 
Tyler men and residents 

srea.

Program  I* 
id by C. Johnson

tions on Rotary and an- 
»ere given Monday by Carl 

at the luncheon club’s 
at the Connellee hotel 

srden.
}ndance o f the club at the 

was 100 per cent. It was 
ed attendance since begin- 

a contest this month with 
^nridge was 98.81. At the 
of the year the losing club 
ntertain the winning organi-

Hood and Johnson were 
ers of the program commit-

| BUDGET APPROVAL
Vthind's budget for the com- 
h ar js to come before the city 
hissioners for approval to- 

in a meeting, it was an
ted today.

K. P. MEETING 
i'vhta o f Pythias today were 
nded their weekly meeting is 
“ night at T :30 in Castle hall 

; work as part of the ac-

Palo Pinto Test 
Planned by Byrnes

G. P. Byrnes of Graham Tues
day had fi|ed with the Railroad 
Commission his announcement, of 
intention to drill No. 2 h ■ O. 
Stokes, east o f the Brazos river, 
section 28, block A, Palo Pinto 
county.

The location was given at 11>W 
feet from the south line, 1400 
feet from the east line and 1009 
feet northwest o f No. 1 Stokes. A 
total o f 169 acres are in the Stokes 
farm. The location was a correc
tion o f another submitted previ
ously.

Farmer Has Double 
Sorrow When He 

Runs Over Child
By United P n w

AUSTIN. Oct. 26.— O. C. Kai 
enback of Govalle, Travis county, 
had a double sorrow today as he 
attended the funeral o f his thre. 
day old son, who died Sunday.

A car which he was driving late 
yesterday struck and killed Karene 
Gaines, two-year old daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gaines. Wit
nesses said the child, crossing the 
street with an older child, turned 
hack. They said Kalenback was 
blameleM.

• ~~
Aged Couple Get

License to W ed
By United Press

DALLAS, Oct. 26.—James Lo
gan Chilton was granted a license 
today to marry Mrs. Viola V  
Wood. Chilton is 85 and his bride- 
to-be is 77.

Eastland Boy On
Tarleton Program

Leslie Cook o f Eastland is first 
tenor in the John Tarleton Col
lege quartet o f  Stephenville, 
w'hich was presented on a half- 
hour program over a Fort Worth 
radio station Monday afternoon.

Cook is a junior in the depart
ment o f music at Tarlitfvn, study 
ing violin under Albert T. Lupe 
head o f the department of violin 
at Tarleton. He is also a member 
o f the Tarleton chorus, and plays 
with the Tarleton Little Symph
ony orchestra.

ied, she recalled her name, 
recognized her father when he 
came here yesterday to get her, 
and appeared to be normal.

Miss Fowler received her B. A. 
degree at McMurry with the 1937 
class.

Farmers Face Despair 
They Tell Committee

DALLAS, Oct. 26. —  American 
farmers faced a despairing condi
tion o f peonage unless the govern-

Ranger Youth In 
Tarleton Orchestra

STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 26 — J. 
J. Johnson o f Ranger will play 
with the Tarleton Little Symph
ony orchestra under the baton o f 
Director Albert T. Leper when 
the orchestra plays for the first 

I time this year at Tarleton assem
bly’. Johnson plays the bassoon.

Caddo Masons Will 
Have Homecoming

Masons o f this part o f the coun
try have been invited to attend 
the homecoming o f the Caddo Ma
sonic lodge, to be held tonight at 
Caddo.

Past Grand Master Marcus 
Weathered of Coleman will be the 
principal speaker at the meeting, 
with a luncheon being served at 
the conclusion o f the homecoming 
service.

Eastland Citizen’s 
Father Is Buried 
At Mason Service

ment aids them with proper legis- j sellor, The Sun Oil Company, Dal- 
i lation, the farmers themselves told 
a United State Senate agricultur
al sub-committee today.

; Applause rang out from 2,500 
I farmers jammed in a hotel for a 
hearing as tenant farmer mem- 

. bers clashed with farm owners at 
the hearing.

y-  ~  “

[n Bulldogs to Play 
Sweetwater Friday

the Association’s president, serv
ing as general chairman. The prin
cipal speaker will be Matthew S 
Sloan, chairman of the hoard an.: 
president of .the Katy Railroad 
who will speak on “ The Texas Oi 
Industry’s influence upon the Gen- 
N ll Economic Welfare of tn ^
State." Other speaker on Fri TLp ( nlonV S^nnol 
day’s program include George C 1 1 !C \ A U U I IV  i J ^ I l U U I  
Gibbons, executive vice-president 
o f the Association; J. C. Hunter 
vice president, Abilene; Paul W 
Pitzer, vice president, Brecken- 
ridge; John P. Morgan, tax cour

Body of Drowned
M an Is Identified

county health officer, said he be-. Echoes on Nov 
lieved the man suffered a heart 
attack and fell into the water.

las; Guy L. Tate, secretary, Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, Dallas 
Raymond M. Myers, tax attorney 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Dallas.

R. S. McFarland, vice president 
of the Seaboard Oil Company, Dal
las, is chairman of the nominating 
committee, which will nominate 
for election new officers o f  the 
Association for the coining year. 
Distinguished service awards tc 
men who have performed faithful 
service to the Texas oil industry 
will be presented by Chnrles F 

-  i Rocser, president o f the Indepen-
The Ranger Bulldogs, after j dent Petroleum Association ot 

playing the best game of the sea- ] America, Fort Worth, and Joe S 
son to date against the Big Spring Bridwell, independent oil operate! 
Steers at Bulldog Stadium last of Wichita Falls.
Thursday, will invade Newman ! There will be a special meeting 
Field at Sweetwater Friday night1 0f  „j| tax men Saturday morning 

the Sweetwater Mus- Oct. 30, with H. L. Stone, tax de 
partment. Humble Oil and Refin- 

the game Friday night |jnp. Company, Houston, sensing as 
a 10-day j chairman. Speakers on the tax

include Glenn 
Oil Com-

Line Is Laid to

To Furnish It Gas

I

Burial for W illUu A Willman. 
81, father of Ed W. Willman ot 
Eastland, post office employe, who 
died at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. A. N. Howard in Cibolo, was 
at Mason.

Survivors are six sons, Charlie 
o f  Corsicana, Ed W. of Eastlanu, 
Frank of I.agrangc. William J. of 
Miles, Sam W. of Menard and 
Walter W. Willman o f Mason; 
four daughters. Miss Emma Will- 
man of Austin. Mrs. A. N. How- j 
ard of Lockhart. Mrs. A. E. Grosae j 
o f Mason and Mrs. Hugh Shearer 
o f Mason; two brothers, Anton 
and Dan Willman o f Mason, and 
four sisters, Mrs. .  nry Fisch.-r 
o f Schertz, Mrs. Dan Jordan of 
Mason, Mrs. Caroline Sherwood 
of M ason and Mrs. Bertha Fren- 
zel o f San Antonio.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 26.— The Texas 

Senate today capitulated to the 
House objections to economy sec
tions of a social security bill, j

By a vote of 21 ayes to 10 
noes the Senate agreed to recon
sider its refusal yesterday to con
fer with the House on a tax com
promise so long as the House re
fused to permit consideration o f 
a proposed $5,000,000 a veer de
crease in state department coats.

The Senate then granted the 
! House request for a conference 
I committee.

Fate of the tax bill, according-
J ly. passed temporarily into the 
hands o f 10 men, who will try to 
reach an agreement that both the 

| House and Senate will ratify to
night.

An attempt to instruct the Sen
ate conferees to report no bill 
without including the economy 
amendment and reallocation of 
departmental fees, was defeated.

The Senate then voted 25 to 6 
to send conferees unhampered by 
restrictions. Both House and Sen
ate recessed until 2:30 p. m.

Three unsuccessful attempts 
were made in the Senate to revive 
the sale-by-drink liquor bill.

Twice it received a 14 to 14 
vote to attach it to the resolutions 
to suspend rules to act finally on 
local bills. Each time Lt. Gov. 
Walter Woodull declined to cast 
a deciding vote. The third time it  
was added to a request to con
sider a bill to give East Texas 
school districts tax liens on con
fiscated oil sale profits.

The whole request then was 
tabled.

By United Press
HOUSTON, Oct. 2 6 — The body to take 

o f a man found in Galveston Bav tangx. 
near LaPort on Oct. 8 was identi- j After 
fied tentatively today by uuthori- the Bulldogs will take
ties by Walter F. Thompson ol from active participation »n meeting program
New Orleans. Dr. J. H. Page, | games before taking on the Cisco I Thompson, Tidewater

Oil Hearing Set 
For November 15

i i . j pany, Tulsa, Okla.; George Foster 
The rejuvenated and revived I The Texas Company, Houston: A 

Loboes play at Abilene, Brecken- j Buehanan, drilling contractor, Sar 
ridge invades San Angeo, B ig ; Antonio; H. Hunter, independenl 
Spring plays in Stephenville and 0j] operator, Kilgore.
Eastland and Brownwood have a j The annual golf tournament, 
week-end vacation. Friday afternoon, the annual ban-

-------  j The crucial game o f the current quet ',tago show and dance at thi
By United P m *  'season will be played at Abilene Pan-American Casino Friday night

AUSTIN, Oct. 26.— C. V. Ter- on Friday afternoon, Nov. 5, when Hn(j (he big Texas-SMU foothal 
roll, chairman of the Railroad the Stephenville Yellow Jacketsj Kame Saturday afternoon are thi 
Commission, announced today’ the and the Abilene Eagles, the only main entertainmeiv events on thi
state-wide oil and gas proration 
hearing will be held In Austin on
Nov. 10,

undefeated, untied teams in the , \̂ssocjation program, 
district, meet in a game that wdl ___________________

! phonship. decidl' the distr,ct ^ K i n g  George Speaks
Before Parliament

By United

Ex-CIO  Organizer i
Kidnaped, Be&ten Garrett Attending

-----  Agriculture Confab
By United Prass

n i m e  n  . «r  u D ^ LONDON, Oct% 26. —  K i n g
en r t  nf K n ”  Congressman Clyde L  Garrett, Q addressing the parliament

;  C' t>’ for.mer ” r- KastlM.d, Tuesday was attending for (h„ first Ume jn 'a ,p„ (>ch
nohro ^ Y  1 "  heanr" '  before th<‘ Sona,<% from the throne, pressed his gov-police station today after report- cu|ture sub-committee on crop nm t .n,inv to work unceasine-
ing to officers he was kidpnned in fontroi suggestions which will ne - 1 * . V, kirnni 1 ,.„| fonlro1 sugM-suons »nun  jy for peace in Spain and the harfront of the Ford Motor Com- presented for the special aession ot i ■ . 
nanv assembly plant here, taken v ov 15 , „  \ . , , , ..congiess .vov. in. Hut he pledged the government

_  . [ a]so maintain the pace o f its
GIRL TAKES POISON rearmament program with special

pany assembly plant here, taken 
to a lonely road and beaten se
verely.

COMMITS SUICIDE BEAI MONT, Oct. 26. Death attention to anti-aircraft defense, 
o f Anna Lillian Matthews, 16- .

HOUSTON, Oct. 26.— While his year-old high school student, was 
young son tat on a bed with him blamed today on her mistaking 
today, Emst E. Owens, 36, paper two bichloride o f mercury tablets 
company employe, pulled the trig -. for aspirin.
ger o f  a shotgun with his toe and i She died in a hospital last night
killed himself. : after swallowing the poison.

AT-PALO PINTO
Herbert Reed, reporter for 88th 

district court, this week is at Palo 
Pinto reporting for Sam Russell, 
judge of 29th district court.

Lone Star Gas Company has 
just completed construction o f a 
two-inch welded gas line from the 
Ranger-Breckenridge road to the 
Colony School.

It was the responsibility o f  the 
school to provide for the right-of- 
way, open the ditch and back-fill 
the ditch for the line. II. V. Daven
port, county commissioner, co
operated with the school and com
munity in carrying out its part o f 
the construction.

The county machines were used 
to open the drtch over the one- 
mile of construction, then, after 
the line was laid, it was covered 
with the use o f county machin
ery.

“ Without the aid we received 
from the county commissioner it 
would have been an enormous 
task, as well as an expensive 

ne,”  school officials stated today. 
Each year the school grounds are 

cleaned and graded by these ma
chines and the school authorities 
wish to express our appreciation 
to the commissioner for his co
operation in these matters."

Death Cuts Short 
A Golden Wedding 

Anniversary Rian
John Murrell, 70, o f 115 Wal

nut Street, Ranger died at 7:15 
Tuesday morning after an illness 
o f several years.

The deceased was bom July 1, 
1867 in Lavaca County and was 
married on Dec. 7, 1887 to Miss 
lyola Robbins.

Survivors include two sons. W. 
C. Murrell, Temple and J. F. 
Murrell, Waco; one daughter, 
Mrs. Vida Smith, Okolonn, Ark., 
seven grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren and two sis
ters, Mrs. J. A. Hays, Freeport and 
Mrs. Ltzzie Allison, Hamilton, in 
addition to his widow.

The family had planned to have 
a golden wedding anniversary 
celebration on Dec. 7.

Mrs. Svrie Roper’s 
Funeral Conducted 

In Eastland Rites
Funeral services for Mrs. Syne 

Ellen Roper. 74. who died Mon
day night at the Baptist hospital 
in Dallas, was scheduled Tuesday 
afternoon at the Church o f Chtist 
in Eastland.

Burial was scheduled at East- 
land cemetery.

She is survived by her husband. 
John A. Roper, Eastland; two 
daughters, Mrs. (Levie) John Van 
Gcem, Eastland. Mrs. Eunice Ro 
per. Eastland, and three sons, 
Perry D. Roper of Handley, John 
Lee Roper o f Eastland uud Roy 
Roper o f  Dallas.

Mrs. Roper was born Oct. 30, 
1863, at Oakdale, La.

Hamner Undertaking Co., was 
to have charge o f services.

El Paso Preacher 
Stirs Revolution

By United Plena

EL PASO. OcL 26.— Pablo Del
gado, fiery El Paso preacher, who 
issued a call, Oct. 16, for an arm
ed revolution in Mexico, then dis
appeared, said today he expects 
aid from two powerful Mexican 
generals.

In a letter to the El Paso Her
ald-Post, postmarked Tucson, 
Ariz., Delgado named Gen. Cellio, 
war lord o f San Luis Potosi, who 
recently broke with the govern
ment, and Gen. Yuzuticio o f  So
nora, as prospective allies.

PLUGGING
Donal Kenyon has filed applica

tion with the Railroad Commis
sion to plug No. 2 Ben Stone 
Ranch, block 72, Brown county. 
Total depth is 63,7 feet.

Colony Man Buried 
In Ranger Monday

Funeral services for W. R. 
King, 63, who died Thursday, Oct. 
21. were conducted from the 
Church o f Christ of Ranger Mon
day afternoon, with W. W. Lay- 
ton, minister o f the church, con
ducting the services. Interment 
was in Evergreen cemetery, with 
Killingsworth, Cox in charge o f 
the burial arrangements.

The decedent was born at Cass- 
ville, Mo., April 28, 1874, and had 
lived near Colony for several 
years. He had been a member o f 
the Church of Christ since 1932.

By special request o f the Sara
toga Masonic lodge at Saratoga, 
Mo., Ranger Masons had charge 
o f the burial service at the ceme
tery.

1913 Liberty H ead  
Nickel M ay Now Be 
Owned by Rangerite
Nirol Crawford o f Ranger is tn 

possession o f what is believed by 
some to be a 1913 Liberty Head 
nickel, which, if authentic, is 
worth nearly $1,000.

Crawford’s friends have been 
trying to persuade him to have 
the coin appraised by some numis
matic authority to see if it is gen
uine. Recently a boy in M<xia 
found what is believed to be a 
1913 Liberty Head nickel, but 
it is known by coin collectors that 
only one such coin is now in cir
culation. only five having been 
minted and four being accounted 
for.

Crawford has been offered sev
eral hundred dollars for the coin 
if  it is authentic, it was stated to
day. though he has not determin
ed what he will do with it. It was 
secured from D. O. M offett of 
Ranger several weeks ago.

CIO Asks Peace 
From the A F of L.

By Unitinl Prew
WASHINGTON, Oct 26.— The 

Committee for Industrial Organi
zation today offered to make 
peace with the American Federa
tion o f  Labor in exchange for the 
right to organixe mass production 
workers and to retain a power in
side the framework of the federa
tion.

The proposal came with dra
matic suddenness before a peace 
conference in which 10 C l* dele
gates and three from the APL 
were attempting to end organsied 
labor’s two-year civil -war.

Bulldog Pups Will 
Plav Olden Team

The Ranger high school third 
team will play Olden this after
noon at Olden, it was announced 
today by W. T. Walton, superin
tendent o f the Ranger public 
schools.

Last week tne Bulldo# pu"“! 
played the third string at Ea - 
land, the game ending in a 12 to
12 tie.

The Pups have been coached by 
Rev. Charles T. Tally, Jr., for 
several weeks and have boon 
showing steady improvement in
the past few weeks.

Slight Improvement
S k i

&

Relatives stated Tuesday 
condition rtf Mrs. r. P. 
o f Eastland was improved
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HELP WANTED Goes to Yamboree i

Member Advertising Bureau— Temer Daily Press League 
Member o f United Preaa Ataooation

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ef any person firma or corporations which may appear in the columns 
>f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
ention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards ot thanks, notices of lodge meetings etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
tnnliration.
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
jnder act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ....................... . .  *3.00

ENGINEER wishes organize 
large staff competent men 
to work on big project. Op
portunity for advancement.

H.H.

m\

Big Brother Role Fails 
to Hide German Aims

The ‘ ‘Scrap of Paper”  incident of early World War 
days remains too fresh in the memory of the world to per
mit such credence in Germany's “ big brother” pledge of 

'Belgium's neutrality in event of western European war.
Echoes of war machines rumbling across devastated 

Belgian fields drown out the peasant platitudes Reich 
spokesmen voice in proclaiming lasting friendship and un
dying faith with their western neighbor.

Tacitly, seeking every advantage to protect herself, 
Belgium has accepted the pledge—somewhat tongue-in-
cheek— but awaits developments to test its fulfillment.

*  •  *

Not wholly altruistic was Germany's promise to respect 
the territorial rights of a neutral nation and to defend her 
unthreatened sovereignty.

Hitler eyes covetously the lands of western Russia. If 
Germany is to be deprived of colonial possessions, on other 
continents, more attractive lands are nearer, more acces
sible. With Belgium a neutral buffer between French and 
British armies and her own western border, De Fuehrer 
sees opportunity to concentrate his powing military ma- 
chhine on eastern objectives.

Steadily a wedge of Na?iism is being driven toward 
that goal. Theaties with Poland and Austria assure neu
trality. if not co-operation, in moves against the Soviet.

Treaties bind France and Russia in case of aggression, 
but Hitler discounts French assistance if his ancient enemy 
is forced to fight along the narrowed battle line between 
Belgium and Switzerland. France's powerful Maginot line 
of fortresses is designed to halt invasion, not to press an 
attack, and already Germany is constructing her own de
fenses along the wester nhorder.

To check France and throw the main weight of his 
army against an eastern front is Hitler’s all-too-apparent 
aim. '

• • *
Turning to a policy of strict isolation in future Euro

pean conflicts. Leopold III. worthv successor to a hero 
king, sees little return from a de\astatinp war that cost 
Belgium more than 93,009.

Last April he asked and was granted release from the 
Locarno pact, by France and Great Britain, retaining how
ever obligations of the League of Nations against aggres
sor nations.

And herein lies the danger. For as a member of the 
league. Belgium might be obliged to enforce sanctions 
against her newly found friend, in which case Cermany— 
according to the terms of the latest agreement in case 
‘ ‘Belgium should participate in military action directed 
against Geramnv” — may again regard this treaty as so 
much waste paper.

Placed in such a precarious position, Belgium can well 
remember the ancient warning of Greeks bearing gifts. 
Germany has been tested before and found wanting. 

-------------------------- o---------------------
The telegraph companies' decision to eliminate charges 

for punctuation and do away with the old “ stop” in tele
grams will ruin a lot of antique radio gags.

-------------------- o----- ----------------
Drouth and weather conditions never effect the propa

ganda crop.
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DENTON. Texas.— Wearing the 
green and whit# colors of hei 
school, charming Mi a n  Ayune 
Mackey, sophomore from Glade- 
water, represented the North Tesat 

I State Teachers Cotligc at the Yam- 
1 boree. annual aweet potato feativa.'

held this year at Gilmer, Tet.
I Oct. 21 -23.

MARKETS

'  5  . V\ __ /
%  . . .  -

Closing Selected New York 
Stocks:

Courtesy D. E. Pulley 
Phone 629 • Ranger

FRANKELL

Am T A T _  
A T A S F _  
Chrysler

i Cons Oil ......
Com A Sou 

I Elec B A Sh 
! Gen Mot 
I Gulf Oil

parade opening the

1

“ M AKIN'S" SMOKES 
POPULAR HERE!

Rossie Morris entertained the 
young folks with a party Satur
day rught. , . . „Mr .,„,i u _  • ■ ,, , . aeo. She is 13 years old. a■•lr. and Mrs. Louis Hawkins o f < • > .  '  •
McCamev visited her parents, Mr. ‘ ' __ __
and Mrs. Lee Swanner over the !

GOOD-TASTING
munity attended the funeral o f j 
Mrs. Tla Alexander Friday who 
was buried at Necessity.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hawkins! 
left Sunday for McCamey. Lei 
Swanner accompanied them.

Quite a few o f the farmers are I 
getting ready to shake and thresh 
their peanuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Aruth Barnes o fj 
Pampa visited his mother. Granny 
Barnes Sunday.

Glen Knight had been working j 
up at Breckenridge, but returned i 
home Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Langford and | 
son, Neal and daughter, Donnie o f 
Ranger visited her mother. Mrs.
Susie Poste the last week.

John Morris visited Boh Lang
ford o f Ranger, Friday.

MRS. FALL IN RODEO MAGNATE'S DESK PRESERVED Houston Oil
Tl'LAROSA. X. M.— Mrs. Al-j By l'mt*d prw. Humble O A R

bert B Fall, wife o f the former TOLEDO— A *3.000 mahog- Mck A R ...........
Secretary of the Interior, rode u »,|e , croM which the la,e Montg Ward
horseback with her neighbors in a . , .. , . . . .  PackardTlli John X. Willys transacted busi- 1 aegarn -1 ularosa ro- '  1 |*ure Oil

nd rides 1 neM deals when he headed tha \
Willys-Overland automobile plant 
here, is now in the library of the j 
new museum at Toledo Zoo.

Radio
Socony Vac 

j Studebaker .. 
I Texas Co .

By Mrs- Gaynor Maddox
N HA turtles  S la t  W rtu r

y r z ,  as a nation, pay a large na- 
*» tional dentist bill each year 

because we are wisely more 
tooth conscious than any other 
nation. We should be even more 
so— we should realize that daily 
foods rich in calcium and vita
mins make strong teeth and keep 
them that way.

Here's a check list of calcium 
rich foods: whole milk, butter
milk, orange juice, spinach, turnip 
top6, swiss chard and other 
greens, almonds, hazel nuts, mo
lasses. dried figs, egg yolks, cauli
flower. endive, shell fish, whole
wheat bread or cereal, cheese and 
meat from young animals such as 
veal and lamb.

With a little study, you can in
clude calcium rich foods in all 
your meals. The following day’s 
menu is a suggestion:

Breakfast: Large orange juice, 
oatmeal with cream, wholewheat 
toast and butter and a glass of 
xiilk.

I t  a. m. Glass of buttermilk.
Luncheon: Little neck clam 

cocktail, vegetable plate of spin
ach. cauliflower and grilled to
mato with poached egg and crack
ers and cream cheese.

4 p. m. Orange juice.
Dinner: Fruit cup, broiled lamb 

chop, swiss chard, endive salad 
ind floating island.

Parsley Soap 
(4 to 6 servings)

One and one-half cups parsley, 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 cup water, 
4 tablespoons fat, 4 tablespoons

Tomorrow'* 
BREAKFAST 

nas and dry fuT" 
wholewheat cereal, nuti

" 'r u fe S 'v i l
halves of hard -oil, J  
with grated cheese uvij 
ed. canned pin.wprj, , 
cookies, tea, imp 1 

DINNER: Lam 
to balls, spinacl. with! 
dive salad, prune 
fee, milk.

flour, 1 quart top mnw. 
cream, 1-4 teaip< n 
1 teaspoon celery sau (Tj 
pepper, 1 tablespoon 1 '
nka.

Wash and chop the , 
Place the parsley salt 
in a quart glass or en»n»| 
pan. cover and toil 
low heat for 10 min. 
the fat in a 1 1 ?  quart L 
sistant glass sauc pan r,  
flour and gradual,y add i 
milk or thin cri m. 
milk mixture over a k» 
until slightly thickened i 
oughly cooked, about io 
Add the tabasco sauce, 
and pepper to th. coo^  
Remove from th flr* , 
parsley and the water m i 
was cooked. Pour th* L 
into soup cups and pLaet 
of butter and a dash of i 
on top of each dish of sous 
immediately while the 
flavor are the finest

T P C A 0  
U S Steel „

Chicago Grata
Range of the market, Chicago ,

Grain:
Corn— High
D e c__59%
Mav -  60% 
Jul _  61% 
Wheat—
Dec 99 41 
May 99% 
Jul 93% 
Oats—
Dec 30 % 
May 30%

Close
5 8 %
69%
60%

30%
30%

30%
30%

30%
30%

There's plenty of “ beef”  about 
the high cost of meat, but not 
enough o f it is edible. ______

| P Q N -T  T A K E  N f  F i l m s  I

Treat Colds 
Proved I

This doublv-proird treta 
lieves colds without ,losing.' 
In world's largest

proi. . by ucB 
home thaniq 
medi.tionofi 

k Just r issaitfl
H-m.'-ilSri1 , v
e £ Uce•vapor action nan I 

relief almost at onn U 
Km eases coughing btipi 

al congest Ion.
Often, by morn
ing the worst of 
the cold U over.

- LOCAt ROti-rOUR- 
0WNERS ARE 5EUG6TE0

V  AT MOW Rich PRINCE
V ALBERT TASTES, PET 

|L MMLS SO VilD

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, I 
has called for a boycott of all Jap- I 
anese-made goods. But how will j 
that hurt John Lewis.

7 n  * '*•  ro ll, your -o w n  - i f . r . t t . ,  in 
■  l  o i  tin o l P n n ce  A lb .r t

Chosen 
by the Travel-Wise from 

Coast to Coast

iT I' V i 'H

FIVE TWO
LEAVES FOUR

DR. B. C. LEHMAN of Ohio University, in analyzing the 
. o f xport* champions, discovered that the best age for baseball Is 

St. Amateur golf champions are from 25 to 29—professionals, 
between SO and 34 Automobile aneed kings reach their heigjit 
■I a«M from 23 to at.

GREYHOUND

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES Those trovel experts, Mr. and Mrs.
America, have unanimously chosen 

A B IL E N E  ................ $ 1 .1 5  Greyhound's Super-coach as their

BIG  S P R I N G ...........  3 .2 0  I " 0'* *  of ,o U *"9hw0J  T *  Bythe tens ot thousands they soy
EL P A S O ................... 9 .8 0  that the luxurious comfort of a
LO S A N G E L E S  . . .  2 1 .0 0  Supereooeh p ,u * 9 , , ,̂ ,,o u " d ' ,money saving fores is a combine- 
F O R T  W O R T H  . .  . 2 .0 5  tion thot can't be beot. When
ST . L O U IS  19 nd planoing your next trip remember

....................... That ONLY G reyhound offers
N E W  Y O R K ...........  2 3 .9 5  Super-coach service.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
Telephone 306

GREY/HOUND
i n e A

Wrong, Well, yes—and no. The arithmetic 
of your school days taught that “ If Mary had 
five dollars and spent two . . . ”  three dollars re
mained.

But that is mathematics—not shopping! In
managing a home . . .  guarding a limited family
income . .  . we’ve simply got to do better than
Mary did. We must sharpen our buying wits . . .
ascertain where the dollars of extra value lurk
. . .  take five dollars to town and get much more 
for the money spent.

Fortunately, there are ever-willing guides 
right at hand—the advertisements in this news
paper. Advertised merchandise is often excep
tional value merchandise. It makes dollars 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H.

L
bw m



I

COM E OM, 
LET’S  S E E  
THAT FILM  

1 CAM 'T  
WAIT ALL  
EVEN IN G  -

W E L L , A  
C>UV C A N 'T  
DO M U CH  

IN A
STRAIGH T 
J A C H IT ' j

r  IF  H E  H ASM 'T 
T A K E N ) A M V  

G O O FY  P IC T U R E S  
O F  M E W H EN !

I  W ASNJ'T 
L O O K IN G , <- 

THEM  T H IS  I 
S H O U L D N 'T  
BOTHER HIM )

s  AT a l l  -  /

® APTEa THIS 
SEASOU IS C 0 *  
I  OUGHTA WRITE 
A BOOK EW T[‘  

TLETD: ''l-tOW TD 
WATCH A FOOT

BALL GAME FROM 
BEHIND THE . 

E IG H T  BALL. . y

LOOKS^
AS IF 

YOU'LL 
BE OH 

THE < 
BEWCH 
PROM 
M OW  \ 
OM f  X

V - —

THAT Ht3WS PAPER  
ARTICLE DlDWT HELP 

YOU A B fT  I ’M 
AFRAID IT STIJHG 
COACH BAGLEY 
I WTO PROVING HE r 
CAM G ET ALOUG J 
WITHOUT TOU ■ y

TT REALLY -HAPPENED • .TO
BO Y** WHAT A  £
TIME TO C JL L ' _  .
T those BOKROweo 
T , ten YARDS" ,

T5 V  ■ ~>- f -<rT'P BE JUSUKE TH'BUMMV 
^  J WISH, NOVA. TO TRY MONKEYIN' WITH 
' l  HADN'T SENT N  EM-THAT IS, IF HE HA5

HIM OUT T'CslT ME \ HAD AMY LUCK ____ '
"THEM MYSTERIOUS 1 FlMDIW1 'E M / J
PLANTS I U 5E \ ' ------------- -----^
7'MAAE TH' WOOXV /  T 
----- , TALK /   y  A .

WELL,ILL 
HE DOME IT 
I KNEW HE

£  SOLLY, FELLA, I'D JUST- l  SKlTLBV DA v 
SPEEDDUMKITV

kCARlOMO >  
\  WHAG.V /

^JLLT, 1-t.LLA, 1 D JUSIn
CONCLUDED YOU'D 

J^'ED TEYPERiMENT
^N iTm This STUFF - j -----

\H Eh ,MEh /  j— y DOWN

5uCYt i* 4 D  T y f ,  'LL.IC 
✓  *-»-<’ • Fv.

TO HER CELL, BUT 
TALKS POWN THE HALL
______________ CHUCKLE .....

ITS MO U SE.' MO ONE WILL’
EVER FIND ME HERE f l 
6U ESS I HASN'T S O  
CLEYEC TCVIKIG TO PASS 
THAT MESSAGE TO THE 

,  PAROLE OFHCER.. .

! O ll  NJ THE 
VOM BOPEW 

■ H A PLEASED

covie s a c k .'
YOU CAM’T 
DO THIS TO 

rrv m e ?

[r)ETUCNINo  
Irb TO HIS

WELL BULL of c o u r s e  , a o :
HE S SAFE , FOR 
THE MOMENT 
MOW. HERE'S C' 
W HAT 1 PLAN ]  

TO DO J

WKAT'  HOW 
BOUT JASON 
WON’T HE GET 
SAAART, TOO »

THE NURSE 
IS WISE .I ’VE 
HAD TO 
JUG HER.

OFFICE, VON 
BODEN 

PlNDS BULL 
KACPON 

AWAITING 
HIM.

F R E C K L E S and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  Blower

rU E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  2 6 ,1 9 3 7 O A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M P a g e  t h r e e

■J I L L BY
MARY RAYMOND

Copyright, 1937, NCA Sorvico, Inc,

hrrolttr, 
hrro, rUIng

jih*«
W KITWORTH, Jill’*

1% M TT«1, oil hr irrn».• * *
YVafrrdnyi Jill mrrt* Alan Innnln. dinra with hin ani Mr*.p\ i niworlli n*aiiin«-• Dun Jill Lun |riri m rich mar.:

CHAPTER VI
HEN a girl falls in love, the 
first thins she dors dually is 

Co on a spliyse of shopping. 
This new mood of Jill’s—of 

i/nnling things to make h?rself 
k re hrnutiful- -was one Mrs.
I I ntworth eoulct undei Uand. It
p - : d orimge bio corns art*

-dd.ng chimes. And so when
III ri turned home with more 
j id . ie gloves than she knew 
Vhat 10 do with. Mrs. Wentworth

t> crlook d the extravagance.
■ ondcmrd It.

Jill had only seen Alan Jeffrey
■ rr i .» w  the day she found him 

Inhibiting his beautiful paintings
a still hopeful mother and her 

t w© daughters. She was going 
a see him attain this afternoon, 
his time through Jill’s own clever 

|i • ouvenrg.
She had at last located Patty. 

’ot two blocks south of Miss Lan
der’s, as Patty had said, but 
:ee blocks.
On this particular afternoon, 

|Jnl had inveigled Patty, who was
■ it in the least interested in art, 

into going with her to see Alan's
pictures.

Another girl was with them. 
| \rdath Holm, a nindol who fhared 
Patty?* appartment 

• • •
I )A TTY’S description had not 

prepared Jill for the new girl’s 
rtrange attractiveness.

Ardath was thin, with flaxen 
hair, which she wore coiled 

■>und her head like a cap. giving 
era  foreign look. Her eyes were 

coidcn-grtiy, fringed by black 
ner. It camp to Jill suddenly, 

hat Ardnth Holm was strikingly 
k~ a tiger.
Patty immediately liked Alan 

tor- than his landscapes, though 
!tt admitted they were very good.

e won Alan’s friendship when 
he sir gird out for her most ex- 

: avagant tribute a picture which 
oved to be his favorite: ’ ’Sun 
ver Sc ille," a brilliant study of 
Spanish fiesta? glovin* fashing 

with color, and animated with 
aceful movefnert.
‘ Tha* young man is in a devil 

■f a hole trying to Luck this town 
thout friends ard without 
r< Patty said to Jill later at 

• r apartment Ardath Holm had 
’■"no to ner room.

I "He may be heaven's own gift to 
The art world, and I’d still bet he 
hasn’t a chance to earn three 

I square meals a day unless he gets 
in a better place, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Money-bags can peck in. It 
won’t help much if you and I and 
maybe the folks across the hall 
drop in to cheer him on, will it?”

“No," Jill admitted, slowly. 
"The thing to do, Patty, is to sell 
a picture.”

“How long do you think $100 or 
I even $200—and I’m boosting the 
[possibility—would last?”

"But Patty,” Jill exclaimed.
, "good picture* bring thousands!"

"Not from any unknown paint
er. My dear when did you ma
triculate in Kindergarten?”

• .  .
OROPERLY subdued, Jill be

came inarticulate. But her 
brain was functioning. A plan 
was growing. It had started out 
as a germ planted in her mind 

1 by a chance remark of her own. 
The thing to do is to sell a pic
ture!

The next time she saw Alan was 
a date.

He had invited her to lunch 
and they had gone to Miss Lan- 

j caster’s. She had gone to meet 
j him in a taxi. There were no 
' night shadows to hide a swank 
roadster, that was damning evi
dence against her.

She was glad, now, that Alan 
I had not remembered the name 
!“John H. Wentworth,”  which she 
had so carelessly given him the 
day she arrived home. It was a 
name that stood for the ultra in 
the order of things he despised. 
Seme day he would havte to know.

Meanwhile, he must sell that 
1 picture.

After the luncheon, Jill ^rent
straight to her father’s office.

"What's on your mind, young 
one?”

Jill thought her father’s voice 
sounded a little tired. How gray 
his hair was, with the light from 
the window falling on it. Under 
his keen eyes there were new 
wrinkles.

"Why," Jill thought with a 
surge of tenderness, "dad's getting
old.”

“ I was wondering, dad,”  Jill 
'said, going directly to the point, 
if I could be terribly extrava
gant.”

She saw the surprise in her fa
ther’s eyes.

“ It is very special." Jill went on. 
’ Dad. 1 want to buy a picture. A 
really grrrd picture, and I want 
to pay a big price for it.”

••You WANT to pay a big price 
for it.”

"Yes.”
"Hmm. Is this artist a friend?”
"Yes.”
“ A man?”

She nodded. "Dad, ‘"could I 
have $3000?”

John Wentworth studied Jill’s 
face. Brains and beauty. Yes, h< 
could trust his lovely girl.

• • •
“ AFTER all,”  Mr. Wentwor* 

said, “ it’s your own mone? 
Some day, Jill, you’ll be a very 
rich young woman. I have never 
told you. but all my fortune, and 
it’s very large, will be equally die 
vided between you. Jack, Barry, 
and Evelyn. So I guess $3000 is 
not so much to spend on some
thing you want.”

"Don’t let's talk about leaving 
money to people," Jill said with a 
lump in her throat. "I couldn't 
bear to think of not having you, 
dad.”

"Sometimes,”  he said, soberly, 
“ I'm afraid I don't talk over busi
ness matters enough with my fam
ily. You know, Jill, all this money 

! is bound up with the company, 
dependent upon its success; de
pendent upon the good will ot 
bank heads who negotiate loans; 
dependent upon markets and trade 
relations; affected by the fluctua
tion of world affairs.

“There have been bad times in 
the past few years. It has been 

I a battle Jill, but I think the worst 
!of the light is safely behind. Just 
the same, we never relax vigil
ance. Something, some unforeseen 
crisis, might topple the whole 

! works.”
"Dad!”  Jill cried, he.- eyes misty.
John Wentworth's voice was 

husky, as he patted Jill's slim 
| hands. “Dpn't worry your pretty 
head a moment. The old Rock of 
Gibraltar could be smashed, I 
guess. But I have an idea it never 
will. Our company is just about 
as strong. And it will be as long 
as men like Oscar Montanne be- 

I lieve in it.”
He left the room. Jill sat so

berly for a moment. She was 
ashamed of the little uneasy 
prickle along her spine. It was 
natural for Dad to like Mr. Mon
tanne, who was always ready to 
come to his aid financially. Just 
as it was natural for her not to 
like Mr. Montanne’s son. who 
counted on his father’s money to 
make friends for him. k

She managed to lift smiling eyes 
as her father entered tile 100m. 
He handed her a rol! of bills, 
which Jill stuffed into her purse.

“Jill, be careful,” :.er stepfather 
warned. “No one ever yet bought 
happiness.”

“This will.”  Jili i-oaste-l. ‘ b e 
cause it's somet-o.1v eta. 1 l>ppl- 
ncss I’m buying ”

Afterward, st.S ie-»nu>er»d 
that boast.

. National Insignia,
HORIZONTAL
1 Coat of arms 

o f — , 
pictured here, 

t t  Capital o f this 
I , republic.
, 13 Native metal.
J 4 Barbarians.

: 16 Stir 
: 17 Skin. #
19 Civet type of 

animal.
I 90 Coin slit.
31 Dogma.
33 Male sheeps 
*4 Cubic meter. 
35 Life prisoners.
37 Anything 

steeped.
30 Back of neck.
32 Grief.
33 Within.
35 A wrong name
38 Titled.
AO Form of "be.”
41 Nights before.
42 Sweeps dust.
44 Preposition.
45 Annoys.
47 Toward.

Answer to Previous Pvxxle

49 Plural.
50 Company.
51 Courtesy title.
52 Dye.
54 Northeast.
56 Wan
58 Breakwater.
60 This country’s 

president.
61 This country's 

currency units. 
VERTICAL

1 Harbor.
2 Bay window.

3 Constituent of 
rennet.

4 You and me.
5 Choking bit.
6 Affirms.
7 Flannel.
8 To rent.
9 Exists.

10 Bundle.
11 Smell.
12 Short letter. 
15 Jewels.
18 Asperses.
20 Street

22 Lukewarm.
24 Game.
26 Thing. (J-
28 To be V 

indebted.
29 Thi* country’!  

chief industry.
31 There is 

freedom of
------ in this
land.

34 Nautical.
36 Sea miles.
37 Rhythm.
39 Encountered.
42 To accomplish.
43 Senior.
45 Knife.
46 Ketch.
48 Upon.
49 Moccasin.
50 Eccentric 

wheel.
S3 Rumanian 

coin.
55 Being.
56 Pair.
57 Half an em.
58 Postscript.
59 Road.

"OUT OUR WAY” ’ ------------------------- ----- -  ByWifiuuna

Sport Glances. .By Grayson
OS SULrv o n  I n u A iin m <  

Pittsburgh's Head roach

(To Be ■1*41

ait. m i  >M«m «m a. i m .  u 
•• M Ti i h  ktrtarr u 4 .IKi 

• .t o i l  part.lnlns U  a .  l u l l  . . .  S i 
* ~ P -  SS SrM  ln«alrlM  U  WIN H- H i m
iim ,. T n u

Q What school, did Stephen F. 
Au>tin allend?

A Macon Academy, Colchester. 
Coni. , where he spent three years 
f 1S04 to 18071 and Transylvania 
Inn.-.ity , Lexington. Ky., where 
h< remained until April 4, 1810. 

1 He I ft school in his 17th year to 
a*-i-i his father in his business, 

[ which was then in a precarious

condition.

Q. What are the geographical 
division, of Texa.?

A. It is difficult to define the 
I different sections o f Texas as 
I they are commoniy referred to. 

Sectional chambers o f commerce 
divide the state into East, W est 
and South Texas, but these have 
overlapping boundaries hard to 
fix definitely because o f the 
shape o f the state. Reference is 
made often to North Texas, 
Northeast, Southwest, Central,

I Heart o f Texas, etc., all o f these 
r being insusceptible of any exact
II geographical location.

Q. How old i. the Ea.t Texa. oil 
field and what ha. been it. pro
duction.

A. The first flowing well in 
what is known as the East Texas 
oil field was brought in by C. M. 
I Dad) Joiner, Oct. 3, 1930, about 
six miles west o f Henderson, in 
Rusk county. In its first seven 
years the field, extended from 
time to time, produced 1,059,450,- 
135 barrels o f oil, with estimates

safely made that there are three 
billion barrels or more in its hid
den reservoirs.

Q. How many flowing well, 
were brought in during the fir.t 
.even year, of the Ea.t Texa. oil 
field?

A. Producing wells numbered 
23,520, of which 17,000 are still 
flowing. At present an average of 
six wells a day are coming into 
production.

H istory P ro jects
“ T . I . .  Under 81. Flag*”  H  P * I "  •« 

railin' pencil plclxre. r.ady far rkildrva 
In (III In nilk color'd " . u n i ,  .very p .'- 
txrv ' .n r o in i  a rlrld lepreuion of T .xa. 
history that will net ke farsotlrn. Front 
t o , "  h »  l .r g . p l't.'O  of Tolas Capitol 
.or moon I'd hy .Is (Ion In natartl calory

This Silt projsot kook .rrati.od (or 
Klndsr.artsn, First firad. and Homs In- 
■traction —  o mss rid  book —  somethin, 
sssry child will like. Moiled postpaid far 
25 cento.
Will F. May**.
2§10 Salado Stroet,
Austin. Texas.

I enrUae 2S cant* la coin eacarely wrap
ped. for a m r  af ‘Taaaa Under Six 
Klaga.**

Same

Addri

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

PITTSBURGH—Very few foot- 
ball squads have been able to 

maintain full stride throughout 
un entire season. Keep an accu
rate check on the performances of 
top teams and notice how their 
form varies. A team that is up 
and hitting on all cylinders one 
week is likely to slump to medi
ocrity the next.

The mental attitude of the 
player's usually changes Ircm Sat
urday to Saturday. .

It is easier to get them high for 
one game than another, end they 
can’t be brought to a peak too 
often during a campaign.

Each season piles up additional 
evidence of the vast variance in 
the play ot clubs from game to 
game.

For example, in Its second ap
pearance this season, Illinois was 
just another team as it was held 
to a scoreless tie by what was sup
posed to be a breather in DePaul.

Along came proud Notre Dame 
to Champaign. It looked like a 
breeze for the Irish, but the fight
ing Illini rolled one complete sea
son into an afternoon and joggetk 
off the field with another score
less tie and plenty of reason to 
celebrate. • • •
fVHIO STATE looked extremely 
”  good downing Texas Christian 
and Purdue on successive Satur
days, but the Buckeyes traveled to 
Los Angeles and were nosed out 
by Southern California due to 
their failure to convert following 
two touchdowns. The Trojans were 
supposed to have lost some of their 
morale as the result of bowing to 
Washington.

The Huskies appeared well nigh 
tnvincible a g a i n s t  Iowa and

I A - mDER WHAT’S 
HAP; EMEDTO 
FOO’. y -HE 
HAS 6tEW

FOOZY.’  MV GOSH, I'D JUST 
ABOUT GIVEN YOU UP/ HOT 
ZIGCV. I SEE V’GOT TH’ 
PLANTS/ BOY, ARE YOU 

A PAL.' B Y  RODNF.Y D U TCH E R
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

BE •••!!.'
; it: j u s t  like^ 
he WOULD,TH'
d, lvim; l o w - ,
>IRTV y

CT/ASHINGTON — Whether the 
”  Supreme Court's prestige has 

suffered because of the court's ac
quisition of Hugo Black who now 
seems firmly planted in his new 
seat, presumably is a most impor
tant question.

Opponents of Mr. Roosevelt, 
nearly all of whom have vocifer
ously protested Black's appearance 
as the newest justice, are insist
ent that the Alabaman's nreJence 
there has given the court a ter
rible black eye and lowered public 
respect for the previously sancti
fied processes of justice. |

Whatever the truth or error of 
this conception, it seems especially 
interesting to those here who re
call that early in the year the 
New Dealers were frankly saying 
—although not for quotation—that 
they did hope to crack the Su
preme Court's prestige to a point 
where the people would lose faith 
in its infallibility and where par
liamentary government, meaning 
Congress, would be supreme.

So if you believe the opposition, 
It appears that the New Dealers

of its other members. At any rate, 
word comes from the inside that 
there will be further administra
tion propaganda efforts.

Any attempts to disqualify Black 
from sitting in individual cases are 
likely to be met with attacks on 
Justice Pierce Butler and Justice 
Owen J. Roberts. Butler was an 
outstanding railroad lawyer and 
among his clients was the Great 
Northern Railway.

As a justice, however, he did not 
refrain from writing far-reaching 
opinions on public utility valuation 
standards, and last year he read 
an opinion which saved the Great 
Northern $10,000,000 in taxes 
which had been assessed by North 
Dakota.

Roberts, Hughes and Van Dc- 
vanter, who concurred with Butler, 
had all represented railroads in 
private practice.

On the other hand, it is not to 
be inferred that justices neces
sarily have a bias in favor of for
mer clients. They merely fail to 
“sit out” when former clients bring 
cases, as Justice Brandeis did at 
the time of the adverse minimum

w h y  m o t m e c s  g e t  g c a Y. eL? %0- ,u. v r . ? " , /0-xe>

«

______________________________________ Ji
MYRA NORTH. Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

Southern California on successive 
Saturdays. Oregon State seemed to 
be something in the way of a set
up for the 1936 Pacific Coast Con
ference champions, but a cracker- 
jack c f  a back named Gray en 
joyed a big day, and Washingtor 
was nssed out in the last minute 
of play. « *

Stanford, twice beaten, repulsec 
highly regarded U. C. L. A.

Nebraska appeared very much 
accomplished the day it defeated 
Minnesota by five points. Along 
came Ames, which had beer, 
trounced decisively the previous 
week by Northwestern, and thf 
Huskers had to do some tall hus
tling to score two touchdowns and 
win in the fourth period.

Michigan State, flushed by ltz 
fourth consecutive victory ovei 
Michigan, was turned back by 
Manhattan the other afternoon.

• • •
\  SPLENDID Duquesno team 

caught Pittsburgh between the 
Ohio State and Notre Dame games 
a year ago, and beat the Panthers 
on a long run.

Pitt repelled the Dukes. Oct. 9, 
under almost the identical unfa
vorable weather conditions that 
pre> ailed a year si!o, and on a 
run by Marshall Goliberg that was 
sirr ilar to the run b;r George Mat- 
sicx that turned the Panthers back 
in 1936. You may rest assured that 
the Pitt team of 1937 was higher 
for the Duquesne game than was 
the one of 1936. It bad learned its 
lesson.

But, as you no doubt have gath
ered by now, my point is that 
past performances do not give a 
fair line on the ability of any team 
every Saturday in the season. 
( C o p y r ig h t ,  1337, N B A  S e r v ic e ,  In c .)

Deware or Loicf is 
Seasonable Advice 

Of Health Officer
AUSTIN, Texas.— “ Beware c f  

the common cold,”  Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, cau
tions the peorle of Texas. ’’ This i* 
•he season o f the year when colds 
are most prevalent, and their con
sequences more far reaching. The 
organism causing the disease is 
not known, but every individual 
is aeouainted with its e ff rts.”  

“ Not a little o f the .suscepti
bility of catching col ls can be ov
ercome hv a gradual aeclimati' g 
to lowering temperatures incle
ment outdoor westhe". This hard
ening should begin now, and con
sist o f regular exeseis-— walking 
is good— to h ' continu'd through
out the winfw in wr-Uhi r of rv- 
ery kind. One should he e-oeful 
to avoid w<*t sto -king-' drying on 
the feet, ov< -I -avy clothing and 
IVf; -heated :-e, m-

“ There at two broad principles 
jo observe in 1 ,■ t i atment and 
prevention o f coin . The first

S O  THEY DON'T GIVE 
SMADVS'DE? A

Tt-IIS TE A R  wrTH 
F R E C K L E S  OUT OF 

THE LIVJEUR, E H ? SO  
IT 'S  A ONE-MAW

W E LL SHOiV THEM ! 
F R E C K L E S  O R  N O  
F R E C K L E S , W E  R E  

STILL in THE f i g h t .... 
W E R E  WOT COUNTED 

CUT, Y E T  ! AND 
W E L L  p r o v e

savs: “ Let every perse

It appears max me «cw  thc time of the adverse minimum
won a victory there, although they ; w#je 0f 1923, because ho
certainly are not boasting of it o n [himself had been active for minl- 
the same basis.

Many lawyers are inclined to 
believe that, after the Black 
expose and resultant hue and cry, 
it may hereafter become perfectly 
good taste in polite society to talk 
about the personal backgrounds 
gnd theoretical prejudice* o l some

mum wage legislation.
But the court doesn’t like n  be 

told that- any Justice isn't -tuall- 
fied to alt in a particular case, and 
that’s one reason for guessing that 
such tactics against Black won't

fcU rngM . m i .  k b a  sarvioe, toe-)

cold consider it seriously. Every 
could should he regarded as the 
possible beginning o f a serious ill- j 
ness. That means seeking a phy
sician’s advice and exnlicitly fol- j 
lowing his directions. I f  he orders . 
bed, then berj it %hou!d be. Com
plete rest is a fine way to over 
come a cold in short order.

“ One’s resistance to many d is-' 
eases, including colds, can be 1 
raised by increasing one’s v ita l-; 
ity through observing the funda-1 
mental rules o f health: plenty of i 
fresh air, good wholesome food, ' 
neither too much nor too little, | 
sufficient rest and the avoidance 
of habitual over-indulgence of d r - ; 
vitalizing stimulants, including al
cohol, tobacco and the like.

“ The cold is a common disease,”  
Dr. Cox repeated, “ but every cold 
is important enough to justify 
careful attention and treatment 
for its immediate cure. Death- I 
dealing pneumonia and tubercu
losis may begin with cold” that [ 
do not receive care and atten-1 
tion.”

Try Our Want Adt!

l i

\ \  THEN Georgia Tech and Howard College were playing at Birming 
'  '  ham. in !?11, Howard was backed up to their own goal and wapte 

to punt. Rut the field was short and there was no room for the punUi 
to fall l>ack behind the goal.

"Will you lend us 10 yards," asked Howard’s captain of the Tech 
leader, “we'll gladly repay you.”  Although unusual, the deal was made 
and Howard kicked out safely. Affiarently everyone forgot the Tlebl 
as the game went on

Then Tech worked the hall do-vn to the 11-yard line. “How 
those 10 yards, now?" Tech’s captain demanded Howard 
the "debt” was payable on demand, the referee ruled, 
moved to the 1-yard stripe. Tech scored onUwnCTti

—Aid
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Scehig Spots Before Your Eyes?

CALENDAR TONIGHT 
Ladies' auxiliary of the F ire-' 

t o i ' i  association will meet to
night at 7:30 ir. the city hall club- 
room Mr*. Noble Harknder, the 
president, will preside.

til

Club Official Planning to 
Attend Fort Worth Meet:

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, record
ing secretary o f the Texas Fed
eration o f Women’s clubs will at
tend the Civic luncheon Wednes
day at the Woman’s Club in Fort 
Worth.

The luncheon will be given in 
honor o f  Mrs. R. J. Turrentine, 
Denton, president o f  the Texas 
Federation of Women's clubs.

• • • •
Baathovnn Music Club Names 
Delegate to Convention

The Beethoven Junior Music 
club met recently at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart, with Miss 
Emalie and Johnnie Lou hostess. 
The session was called to order by 
the president. Ruby Lee Pritchard 
with minutes read by Emalie Hart.

During the business section M i« 
Pritchard was elected as delegate 
to the convention to be held in 
Abilene the 30th o f October. Irene 
Rfik wa* elected as alternate. Joe 
Cille Coffman is to play a piano 
solo on the fine arts program as 
all winners o f the State contest 
were asked to take part on the 
program.

The program was on “ German 
Composers" with Anna Jane Tay
lor as leader. •‘The Bach Family,’’ 
an article, was brought by LaVann 
Dowden, followed by Doris Hen- 
nessee playing a piano solo "Leid 
6y Bach. Irene Reik discussed an 
Mtereeting article, the biography 
<4 a list o f German composers. 
Mendelsahon. Beethoven and Sch- 
ey^tt. Then Seheyett’s “ Evening 
Bong” was brought by Emalie 
Hart as a piano solo.

An article on the Music Teach
ers o f West Texas by Miss Taylor, 
With Joecile Coffman playing a 
piano solo "Minuet in G Major” by 
Bach.

The halloween motif was used 
throughout the entertaining rooms 
with black cats, witches, and owls 
as decoration. Orange tapers in 
black holders completed the effect.

A tea plate of open face sand
wiches resembling pumpkins, little 
yiocolate cookies, orangeade and 
assorted candies in the shape of 
Halloween creatures was served to 
LaVahn Dowden. Irene Reik. Ruby 
Lee Pritchard. Doris Hennessee, 
Lilian Hennessee. Aana Jane Tay
lor. E. Y. Mor-e. Homer Meek, 
Johnnie Lou and Emalie Hart, Mrs. 
Hart and the teacher and council- 

Mrs. Taylor

Sunday with president, Mrs. An
gie Crawford, presiding. I*raycr 
was by Mrs. Jesse Kick.

Mrs. 1.ambers announced the 
Hallowe'en party, to be at the 
church Thursday night. All mem
bers are invited to attend.

The teacher, Mrs. Riek, brought 
the lesson, “ Renewed life through 
Christ,” from John 10: 7-16, and 
Titus 3.

Personnel: Mmes. C. C. Street, 
J. R. Gilkev, J. F. McWilliams, 
Angie Crawford, Jesse Riek, O. A 
Cook, L. J. Lambert, W. A. Stiles. 
Dorsev, H. A. Murphv, J. F. 
White. W. D. R. Owen. Paul Mc
Farland, Alice Booles, O. C. Ter
rell, H. C. Shaffner, Jno. Wil
liams, Tee Campbell, Jim Drake, 
Gtgssie Tucker, H. C. Swindell, T. 
E. Haynes, S. A. Green, A. G. 
McCord, and Miss Jewett Sawyer.

Miss W .lh.trom to Speak
To Camp Fire Girls

Miss Catherine Lee Walhstrom 
o f New York City, associate field 
secretary, will speak to the Adahi 
and Pakua Camp Fire groups on 
Wednesday from 3 till 4 in the 
high school auditorium.

Electric Power In
Use In Texas Is 
Up for September

You Pull This ‘Valve’ Down—
* * »

AUSTIN— Consumption o f elec
tric power in Texas during Sep
tember continued the wide margin 
o f gain over last year which has : 
prevailed during the past several 
months, the University of Texas 

j Bureau o f Business Research has i 
announced.

1 Reports from seventeen electric 
power companies o f the State give 
total production o f 238,000,000 

, kilowatt hours of electricity dur- 
! ing the month, an increase of 
1 19.3 per cent over September,

1936. For the third quarter pro-

• . • . V W . ’ . V V• ■ m • • • • •

•  •  • •  •

| duction fo these companies total
ed 703,000.000 kilowatt hours, an 
increase o f 20.8 per cent over the j 
corresponding period last year.

Commercial consumption, 62,- j 
' 000.000 kilowatt hours, was 15.6 
per cent above September last | 
year; industrial consumption, 118,-! 
000,000 kilowatt hours, was up j 
19.6 per cent; residential con
sumption, 35.000,000 kilowatt 
hours, gained 15.8 per cent, and 
miscellaneous consumption, 33,- 
000,000 kilowatt hours, increased j 
29.3 per cent.

d J

dance, w olf dance, buffed 
and snake dance.

On exhibition with th* 
j crafts o f American Indij 
be those o f prehistoric 
Id-ought to light by
plorations in the hiur# i 
.Mound. Crumbled vn-<-» 
ties, plaques, bits of fabric,, 
many o f them in an almost p« 
state o f  preservation, will
shown.

The prehistoric relics, _ 
more than $30,000, link the 
ent with century-old nvjlg 
o f ancient men who 

j land vastly different,
! topography, from that 
] ists today.

Old fiddler contests, t 
| Papoose shows and bronco 
i ing will be features of the

On the third day of the 
tion Indian chiefs and triha 
will meet in a congress to 
the League o f  Indian 
work toward a solution of 
problems. Call for the 
was issued by the chiefi 
five largest Oklahoma tril 
Usages, Choctaws, Creeks, t 
kee and Chickasaws.

■M NEW!

which j

Nations $

“So that’s where milk comes from. Ours comes in bottles!” Tiny 
Richard Hall is shown abo\ e as he and his little friend saw a cow 
for the first time and were introduced to the mysteries of milking. 
Right is G. E. Gordon, dairying expert, who introduced the grand 
champion Guernsey to hundreds of children at the California Unity 

Council show.

P.T. A. Carnival for 
School Announced

The West Ward P.-T. A. has 
announced a rummage sale to be 
held Friday and Saturday in the 
place vacated by Miss Gena Boles 
in the Exchange Bank building. 
Mrs. W. E. Brashier and Mrs. Ed 
T. Cox, Jr., will be in charge.

What’s your guess—a new pattern in linoleum or just a moss of 
dots in black and white clusters’’ Actually it is neither, but an 
illusion, a photographic trick. Squint your eyes and look at it. or 
stand back six or seven feet. Then it becomes the portrait of a 

-  very widely-known American citizen, v

Eastland Personal

Ways In Reducing 
Gas Rills Studied 
At Lone Star Meet

The Club will meet with Jne- 
cile Coffman Wednesday, Nov. 24. 
Spanish music will be the topic for 
the program.

Fid.li, Matrons Clan 
Announce. Hallowe'en Party

The Fidelia Matrons class of the 
Baptist church opened their class

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT- Desirable four-room 
furnished apartment. Newly pap
ered and renovat-d. t i l  I  
nellee street.

General Siebert. student o f  I 
Texas State Teachers College o f  
Denton, was a visitor here over 
the past week-end.

Miss Joan Johnson, who attends 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
week-end in Eastland.

Mis* I.urline Poe of Cisco, who 
attends Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood. was an Eastland vis
itor Saturday.

Miss Doris Lawrence, student 
o f T. C. U„ Fort Worth, was an 
Eastland visitor the past week
end.

Fred Robins o f Flatwood was 
here Tuesday on business.

John Barnes, Ranger, was here 
Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Kimble of 
Gorman were Eastland visitors on 
Tuesday.

J. D. Guy. Carbon, was an East- 
land visitor Tuesday. •

Ralph Bradshaw o f Gorman vis
ited Tuesday in Eastland.

Aaron Bryant o f Gorman Was a 
visitor Tuesday at Eastland.

Lou White, Cisco, visited Tues
day in Eastland.

Rufus Cox, Okra, transacted 
business Tuesday at Eastland.

Joseph Cox of Ranger was here 
Tuesday.

Miss Louise Karkalits has re
turned to Eastland, accepting a 
position with Rurnside Motor Co.

Mrs. A. E. Cowan visited with 
friends in Cisco Sunday.

Victor Hand was a Cisco visit
or last week-end.

Mis- Catherine Colline has re
turned to Cisco, following a visit 
here.

Methods o f assisting consumers 
to reduce their gas bills by teach
ing them to avoid waste in opera
tion of domestic appliances was 
studied by more than 400 Lone 
Star Gas System foremen, manag
ers, and officials who have just 
concluded their seventeenth an
nual conference in Dallas, accord-

in using only the amount of gas 
necescsary for proper comfort and 
convenience,”  he said.

Incorrect heating during winter
----------------  ---------------;----- -------- —• months is not only resposible for
ing to R. N Wilson, local manag- yom<, hi(th trills, but it also is Con
or, who attended the meeting. ducive to colds with resultant loss 

Overheating during winter „ f  tjm<1 f rom the job as well as 
months, improperly adjusted and remedial costs, it was pointed out 
inefficient appliances, use of ov- nt meeting, 
ens to heat kitchens, failure to cut “ Odorizing gas has been an ad- 
o ff appliances when the weather ditional cost to the gas company, 
suddenly turns warm, unnecessary j,u,  jf  j, proves beneficial to the 
use o f hot water faucets, and hud- (<>nsumer from the standpoint ot 1 
dling in one or two rooms were avoiding accidents and aids in re
discussed as some o f the wasteful ducing bills by quick detection of 
- ractice which cause consumers leaks, the company Will consider 
to use more gas than necessary. the added expenditure well spent,”  

“ While the company is in busi- the manager said. “ This is just one 
ness to sell gas. it does not consid- Qf  numerous aids which modem 
er wasteful practises by consumers natural gas service of Lone Star 
profitable business and every et- q Bs System offers consumers in ar. 
fort is made to» assist customers attempt to help them get the most

for their gas dollar.”

Tom -Toms Call 
Indians to Meeting 

For Fifty Tribes
Br United Frees

TULSA, Okla.— The rhythmi
cal brat o f the tom-toms that for 
ages have called Indian tribes
men to council or to bnttle wiM 

again this week, calling 
Indians o f Oklahoma and the 
Southwest to Tulsa for the second 
annual American Indian Exposi
tion.

Smart clothing o f the whiteman 
will vie with the beaded robes of 
tribal accoutrements as Indians 
from more than 50 tribes arrive 
for the three-day show.

Objective^ of the < xposition are 
three-fold: To establish a perma

nent American Indian center and 
I shrine, to build a museum for 
housing and preservation of the 
best o f Indian art, and to bring 

| together the most interesting and 
authentic o f archaeological lore.

William B. Way, exposition 
president, said.

“ It is the outgrowth o f years 
o f thinking and planning, foster- 
ed and in- pired by men and wom
en, both Indian and white, who 
have desire to perpetuate and pre
serve all those customs and tal
ent* of the American Indian which 
have had any lasting influence on 
what the modern generation is 

] p!ea»ed to call ‘our civilization.” ”
| Dances will form a colorful 
part of the three-day program. Led 
i y Woodrow Crumbe of Anadarko. 
the widely known Kiowa groun 
will perform ancient tribal 
dances. Featuie o f the Saturda' 

i Statehood Day will be perform
ance o f the brush dunce, scalp

Josef Stalin has been 
nounced as the first nominee | 
seat in Soviet Russia new I 
gross. Betting cofhnn--, nml 
had trouble in locating any rvl 
riding against his election.

^ L Y R I C
N O W  SHOWING

u 1THINK FAST 
MR. M OW

W ith  Peter Lorre

A LSO
S E LE C TE D

SH O RTS

Our Store
CLOSED

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
OCT. 27 -  OCT. 28

W A T C H  F O R  B IG  4 -P A G E  C IR C U L A R  A N D  

D O U B L E  P A G E  A D  F O R  B IG G E S T  M O N E Y 

S A V IN G  E V E N T  IN T H IS  E N T IR E  S E C T IO N .

MICKLE HARDWARE

FOR RENT: Houses and apart
ments. furnished or unfurnished. | 
Phone 28.
FOR RENT: Belle Wilson home. 
Phone 98-R-359.

Key to Elixir 
Deaths Sought

1

and FURNITURE CO.
W e st M ain  St. E a stlan d

FOR RENT? Nice front bed room, 
close in. Call at 509 South Sea
man after 5:30 p. m.

FOR RENT: Apartment, nicely 
furnished, electric refrigeration * 
and garage; well located, close in. 
Call 90.

FOR SALE: Privately owned 
1929 Ford Model A sedan. Looter 
good, runs good. Phone 587W oi 
see Joe Stephen, 500 Koch Street. 
Eastland

L O S T : Two rat terriers, black 
brown spots over eyes; one hoh 
tail; answers to names o f Han- 
and Fritz. Finder call 593.
FOR SALE— cold drink and cigai 
fixtures. Exchange Bank Building I 
Eastland. Texas Quitting business 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginia 
Boles, Exchange Bank Bldg.

Far Complete Merkete end 
Financial New,

THE W A I L STREET  
JOURNAL

Relied epen by bu,ineea men 
and investee, eeerywhere. Send 
for free eemple copy.
44 Broad S t ._________New York

.'“a, ELiXt«

SULFANILAMIDE

-occu-wo tm mi tauMtfi *

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Flaetric Co.

Hotel Garage
T E X A C O  P R O D U C TS

S to r a g e  ant 
W e st M a la

I _ ________
42

WhUa federal and state author
ities investigated over a score 
of deaths of users of a propria- i 
taxy elixir of sulfanilamide, the 
American Medical Association, 
whose "Journal," in an article 
by Dr. Morris Fishbein, had pre
viously warned doctors to exer
cise caution in the use of the 
new commercial drug, is con
tinuing tests to determine the 
toxicity of the preparation. Up
per photo shows s chemist st a 
micro-chemical study of the 
preparation In A. M. A. lab
oratories in Chicago. Lower 
photo shows the sulfanilamide 
label as it appears on bottles of 

the elixir.

r

i • fr
e x t r a

P  .re  is good  news —  A  W A N T  A D  in the 
colum ns o f  this paper w ill sell som e piece o f  
furniture, w ill buy what you  need, w ill help 
you find a jo b , will help you hire som e one 
to  d o  housew ork , w ashing, etc., the rate is 
very ch ea p . Phone today and a solicitor will 
ca ll and h elp  prepare  your copy .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PH O N E  601

IT’S IN THE News!
There are tw o  

columns every day:
classes of news in these

(1) Interesting stories about events all over 
the world; and (2) The advertisements. Yes, the 
advertisements are news, and in manv ways the 
most important of all, because they affect you 
more directly and personally than any other.

A  new and better method of refrigeration is 
devised — and you learn about it through adver
tisements. Improvements are added to auto
mobiles which make them safer than ever — 
again advertisements carry th e  story. Styles 
change in clothing — and advertisements rush 
the news to your doorstep. A  manufacturer 
finds a way to lower the price on his products 
— he advertises to tell you about the savings.

You’ll find that it pays to follow this news ev
ery day. Reading the advertisements is the sure 
way to keep abreast of the world . . .  to learn of 
new comforts and conveniences . . .  to get full 
money’s worth for every dollar you spend.

x i i .

Try Our Want-AfUl
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